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STA'I1E OF MAINE 
Office of t he Ad:utant General 
Augusta . 
ALI EN qEGI STRATION 
.& .. -~ .. - Maine 
Name --~-- -
Dat e /7/_j,_J..f-!f-tJ 
-----------------------
Str eet Addr ess - - - ~--~~_£{?_!_£ ______ _ 
City or Town --~--------------------------
How lont;: i n United St a t e s _;}.f ______ How l on P: in Ma ine _;2_6-
Bor n in -~----------------Date of,.,, Birth ~--7J..J_f ; f 
If married~ how many ch i ldren -------Oc cupation _)j,~ 
Name of Emplo::er __ 6i~-~~-------------
( Pr esent or las t ) 
Addres s of eripl oyer _}0_~,..--~---------
English -------Speak -~----Re ad -~-- Write --~-----
Other languaP,es ~ ---- - ---------- - -------- ----- - -
Have you made a pp l i ca t i on for c itizenship? ---~----------
Have y ou ever had r1i l itar·y service ? -----~---------------
If so , wher e ?------ - -------------- When? ---------------------
